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Second Instalment Brings Municipal Législation Down from introduced Board of Equalisation for assessment pur-1881 ta "Municipal Act, 1914"-Review of Work of poses. The Act was again revised and consolidated in 1896,the Municipalities Incorporatièn Act and the, MunicipalRoyal Commission-Creation of Municipal Departinent.
Elections Act being takerï out and passed as separate Acts.
The Amending Act of 1899 constituted, the Boards of PoliceThe Municipality Act of 1881 was a consolidation of and License Commissioners as they are at present.previous legislation from 1872, but it materially extended

the powers of Councils, and' it also contained material ad- The record of Incorporations d-uring the period of 1892ditions in matters of procedure, particularly with reference to 1902 is of interest as indicating the progress of develop-to Collection of Taxes, Proceedings of Cotincil, and pro ment in the Province during that time. They are Districtcedure in the conducting of elections. In the last mentioned Municipalities of Burnaby, Matsqui, Mission, Richmond,particular there had previously been no details prescribed. South Vancouver, a d' Dewdney Surnas, Spallumcheen andThe Municipal Act simply provided "The then existing the City of Vernon in 1892, the Cities of Kamloops and KasloCouncil shall appoint a Returning Officer and arrange for 1893, the Townof Wellington and the Municipality of Kentthe hdlding of such élection". 1872, c. 35, s. 9. The Act of 1895, the Cities of Cumberland, Grand, Forks, Greenwood,1881 enacted the greater part of the procedure which we Nelson, Rossland and Sandon 1897, Columbia, Revelst_ýke're have at present for the conducting of Municipâl elections. 1899, Phoenix 1900, Slocan and Trail 1901.
During the perioë 1881 to 1891 only minor changes were In 1899 (chapterý54) was passed the "Municipal Dis-niadle in the Municipal Act, but among these might be noted - tricts Act," which recites "Whereas on account of the Min-that the amendment of 1885 enfranchised, householders and eral resources of the Province of British Columbia there isprovided for the first time for an indemnity to Reeves and liable at any time tg be a sudden rushof people to a particu-Councillors ($25 per annum). The Act 'of 1889 extended lar territory therein on account of the discovery of mineraithis last mentioned clause to permit of an. indemniqý to the wealth in such territory ànd it becomes necessary to provideýMayor and Aldiermen in cities (Mayor two thousand dollars; for the government of such territory in the, absence of Muni-Aldermen two hundred' dollars each), and enacted the Mu- cipal government," and. enacts that the Lieutenant-Governornicipalities Incorporation Act in very much the saine form in Council may froin time to time déclare any specified terri-iii -which it stands today. The period, 1881 to 1891 was, how- tory to be a Municipal District, and the Lieutenant-Governor"ever, not an active one in municipal affairs. There were no in Council shall thereaÎter have, within such territory, ail'11ew incorporations except the City of Vancouver, which, in the powers conferred'upon Municipal, Councils by the Muni-,1886, was givèn a Special Charter. T his- Charter, with cipal Act, the only distinction made between the powerscon-dinents, is still in force, and the City of Vancouver is ferred by this Act upon the Lieutenant-Governor in Council4he only Municipality in the Province to which'the Muni- and those conferred uport Municipal Councilsby the Muni-Act does not apply. In 1888 a spécial Charter was cipal Act being that within a Municipal District there is no-granted to the City of New Westminster, but this Charter limit upon these licénses or taxes which may be charged or'bas since, for the most part, beenconsolidated with the Mu- levied. 1%e Municipal Districts Act is still in force in thetii-cipal Act. The City of New Westminster is now gov- Province, but is not made use of.

rned by the Municipal Act and a few spécial provisions of
'the "New Westminster Act, 18W' and amendiments, which The Législature in the same yeur. passed a Special Actre still in force, one of w1hich being the power to incur lia- to take care of the situation whichhad arisen in the City ofbilities to the. anio-unt of thirty per cerit. of the assessed New Westminster following the disastrous fire of Septem-alue of the pro erty within the city. The Municipal Act ber 1898. The City was temporarily unable to meet its obli-as consolidateyin 1888, re-enacted' as a whole, wîth slight gations, of which the most pressing was "ie interest fal-lingniendments, in 1889, re-dtaftedý in 1891, and the Act of 1891 due on Debentur«es. -BY the "NewWestminster Relief ActWas, re-enacted as a whole, with amendments, in 1892. In- 1899" they were given power to issue temporary debenturesuded'in the re-draft & 1891 were provisions for temporary for payrnent of interest. Tle saine Act confirmed arrange-.rowings by municipalitits, definite provision for a Col- ments made with-'the 'debenture holders for a suitable ex-tors roll, and a change in the manner of collecting taxes, tension of time for paynierit of the principal.which the tax collector was no longer required to call 1 ý . il . . 1 11,
> rsonally upon the taxpayer. Provision was also made for During the period 1900 ta 1913 there are perhaps noaining and dyking schemes at the ' expense of the land landmarks in Municipal législation. Routine amendmentsefited. It is perhaps of interest to note here the omission were passed frorn year -to year, but it is not possible in aone rather unusual clause which had, hitherto been in short article to take up the intimate details of these. Amongthe Munici al Council might require a them thay>pérhape be inentioned the Act of 1902, which pro-ense fee "imluev.ery person who smokes.opfum, five dol- vided for borroWing on the security of Water or Sewer ratess for every six months." 'In the sanie year thé Victoria or rentals and Gas or Electric Light rates or charges and-orpý>ration- Act iffas repealed. It fias been.noted that the which also provided the présent procedure in connectionunicipality Act" applied ta 'the City of Victoria, but up with expropriation of land. 'Élie AMCR*ng, Act. of 1909 in-t-his time thé Incorporation Act was alsô still in force. cludr visiý:ýs for -a tâàr-d. of Controf. In'e Act of 1M introduced. the present compulsory Audit 1913 'the ici Act was'substân-tâHy çhîaý

se. It aise made a change .in the constitution of the taking out of the Local Improvenient Act, which Act was att, oi RevisiorL A Cýurtý cpmposed, of hve members of that time extended and ras -pass.ed as a sep-Council was substitutèd for one coinposed of the whole arate Act.
ncil. Present régulations with regard to -the appoint-

of paljce Magistratçs *ere enacted in the sanie yeàr. In 1912 à: RoyalCOMIÙ-inicn wias- appointed ta consider
and investigate ail matters relating to OieMuni al law of'l'he. Amendîn-g Act of 1893 provided fo made a report in Decènibu 0 thé sanier a Board .1 of the Province. TheY circe CommissioncrÉïn Ci ti es,'Cýonsistmg of a Mayor, judge year and following ffiëir'report thty üXdertook: the work ofCoUnty Court, and the PeceMakistràte, -and pre- the revision of the Mtiiiidpàl Att,ýu,*ôrk wMch was com-th The Amending Act of le4 ,pletedin 1914.,


